Membership Report
New Members: May 15, 2000

Guy W. Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course........................................A - GCSAA (pending)
400 Van Buren Rd., Spring Valley, WI 54767
W: (715) 778-5573

Jeff Kelm
Badlands Golf Course........................................B - GCSAA (pending)
1018 80th Ave., Roberts, WI 54023
W: (715) 749-4150

Marc South
Majestic Oaks Golf Club........................................B - GCSAA
7092 148th Lane NW, Ramsey, MN 55303
W: (612) 755-6530

Shannon Vick
Hidden Creek Golf Course........................................B - GCSAA (pending)
8894 Broderick Blvd., Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
W: (612) 755-6530

Benjamin Anderson
Southview Country Club..........................................C
12220-F 17th Ave. S., Burnsville, MN 55337
W: (651) 451-1666

Bryan Breaw
Tanners Brook Golf Course..........................................C
9585 W. Shore Trail, Forest Lake, MN 55025
W: (651) 982-6840

Michael J. Volk
The Vintage at Staples..........................................C
324 Cleveland St. SW, Staples, MN 56472
W: (218) 894-9904

Matt Johnson
River Falls Golf Club........................................Student
1203 Sunset Lane, River Falls, WI 54022
W: (715) 425-2838

Ric Roderick
Links at Northfork........................................Student
8356 Jersey Ave. N, Brooklyn park, MN 55445
W: (612) 441-7430

H. Craig Holly
Automatic Irrigation Supply Co................................Affiliate
1009 8th St. S, Fargo, ND 58103

Paul A. Leonard
MTI Distributing Co........................................Affiliate
113 Yolto Dr., Anoka, MN 55303
W: (612) 475-2200

Terry Olmem
MTI Distributing Co........................................Affiliate
4207 Ugstad Rd., Duluth, MN 55811
W: (218) 729-6791

Dan Olson
Olson Power & Equipment........................................Affiliate
39853 Forest Blvd., North Branch, MN 55056
W: (612) 674-4494

RECLASSIFICATIONS
Jeff A. Vinkemeier........................................C to B - GCSAA
The Vintage at Staples

Submitted by Richard Traver, Jr. CGCS
Membership Chairman

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
1991 MN WANNER
Pull-type, 200-gallon Sprayer
with foamers and electrical hose reel.
Excellent Condition
$2,795.00
Contact: MIKE or BILL
Town & Country Club
(651) 646-6743

FOR SALE
The Ramsey County Parks and Recreation Department has one 1990 Toro Greensmaster 3000 mower.
It comes with cutting reels and a set of grooming reels.
The mower is in excellent condition.
Ramsey County will be accepting bids for this until Monday, July 3, 2000.
If you would like a bid form mailed, please contact the Office of Contract & Analysis Services at
(651) 266-8900 and ask for bid form #U21532-4.

FOR SALE
Como Golf Course has two (2)
Foley Accu-spin II Reel Spin Grinders, model #3096.
One 1990 and one 1992 model that are in very good condition.
The City of St. Paul will be accepting sealed bids for this equipment until Monday, July 3, 2000.
If you would like a bid form mailed, please contact the Office of Contract & Analysis Services at
(651) 266-8900 and ask for bid form #U21494-4.

FOR SALE
LANDPRIDE 1548 SLITSEEDER
Mounts on 3 pt. hitch.
Like new....$4,500.00
TORO 7-GANG REELMASTER
$1,250.00 or best offer.
Contact: CURT or TIM
Kimble GC
(320) 398-2617

MINNESOTA SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION